
sA"turd'ay! ixmmNG, mmv&r-- io2r
OB1TTJART Creston, B. C, Percy V. Edwards

of .Peace Riven AltauAand Mrs.fIB DISCUSSES
California at noon .after reporting
upon: the business .situation and
commercial aviation program. Marr Bollier of Long Beach, Cal.,

grandmotherof Homer and ArletaIn general and despite the factb II IJ II 1 IS Flcklin of Salem and 10 otners,
sister of , Mrs., Lotus Valentjne of.
Salem and six others. ' Announce

that a part of the country,. lags. in
agriculture, Mr.- - Hoover said the
country was never in suchexcel-le- nt

condition as at pffesent. Evenriver near Portland, will be buried ment? of funeral later from ,th;p)4fei..,.tfi

"$1. . ij: Bow en "' ; " ' S -' h
r Alice Bowen died today, August
13, at her residence at 6 5 Cnl-versit- y.

She is; survived by her
mother, Mrs. L. C. Pooler of Sa-

lem;: four sons, Arehle'of Pratum,
Ernest, Clifford land Adolph of
Salem i two sisters.' Mrs. ' G. A.
Bock of Salem and Mrs. John us

of Honolulu. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Sunday . at 2

o'clock at 'RIgdon; mortuary rith

Rigdon mortuary. 1
"at the Jee Mission cemetery this

afternoon. Webb's funeral par witha lull in manufactured arti-
cles there has beenran improve-
ment of prices of some' commodi

FUNERALS .lors are In charge. . Country Declared I in Fine
Condition, Save for ; :

company alleges that the $105 is
due it on ax promissory note for
$135 Jssued b? Campbell for. an
adding machine he ' bought from
the company. 'It is stated that
Campbell paid only, 30 on. the
note. ,

,
- -

The body of .John Sumner, whoties, wh)la construction is 1 5 perVisits Mothei

y The Wcathcx, "
' ... WAIUlERr v , --

Fair la the. Interior, low clouds
or toK along "the coast:,

normal in." the Interior;
eeryMiable ;wind. 5 "Maximum

' yesterday. SO;, minimum, 50: riv- -.

er,. 2.4. stationary; rainfall,
none; atmosphere, clear,; - wind,
west- - ;t , ' '

Agriculture died at Portland, after rescuing acent greater, in . volume than a

HERE J 13 A GOOD'OSTB --

1926 model.Ford cooped new
paint, hampers, r Raxtel axet

' and lots of other extras. If ',

yon are Intierested in saving1
money oa a! real snappy "ForVI
coupe, ; be Sure to see tills

- one. - ". I ! .
" ; '

Mrs. V, J. Warner! formerly of boy from drowning, is being ship--year ago. ,' '
". , . .

interment in Waldo Ilills ceme--" ped to Salem. Funeral servicesSalem, but ' now, of .Innisfall, Al-
berta, i visiting her mother, MrsJ tery. ... .:. .. ". "v" will be held Saturday at; 4:15 p.Hop Pickers Wanted v

Durbia tc Cornoyer. See ads. aSl NEW YORK IS DEL0GEDW. Pratt of Salem. She leftr1 m.. with interment in Lee-Missio-

cemetery.Salem about seven years ago. Edwards 'SUBWAYS vFLOODKD;. lirGIIT- -

; , PAUL SMITH.'N.;y., Aug. 13.
( By"A8sociated I Press.)- - With

a coTintryenJoyihg in general a
wideapread prosperity President

cUageVisworking to aid the ag
rlcultu'ral and. textile manufac

"WWW At" the residence.-134-0 NorwayMX HITS KK) BUILDINGSSpecial-- O Boom Ho: street. Friday, 'August 13, MrsClose to schools. Cat to S4506 Alice Mary Edwards, wife of Wil" NEW YORK, Aug. 13. ( By A. - DO NOT GRIEVEand $1200 will handle. Becke &
Hendricks, 189 N. High St. altf turing Industries, where condi- - Yet howsoever changed or tost.liam L Ed wards, mother of John

Edwards, Walter D. Edwards,
Warren O. Edwards. Mrs. W. P.tkms-ar- e not - up to the general

economic level.

Plan Road Tour- - -

" Salem autoists hare been in-

vited to join a booster caravan to
advertise the short cut, road, via
to Silets and Falls City l to the
Newport beaches. The , caravan,
which is sponsored by the .Falls
City chamber - of commerce,- - will
leave there at 8 o'clock in the
tnornlng, August ,15.. It will go to
Newport via v Valsets - and:' Silets.'Coffee will be served at Silets.

P.) -- Service on the Long Island
railroad from Manhattan to Long
Island i by ,wayj of ; the two East
river tunnels. - was resumed to-
night, more than 28 hours after

Buys .Albany Cafe - ' '. '

Honeys Go Botb ! ;.

Mfcv and Mrs. Paul. Doney, son
and daughter-in-la- w of Dr. , Carl
G. Doner., president of Willamette
university, hare lett : for Los An-

geles, where; they will visit . Mrs.
Doner's parents.: , Later they .will
go to Boston, and Mr. Doney . will
complete his course at Harvard. -

v - -

'Parks Tod-XiOMg-r- j.

Watkins and Mrs. Jessie Bartruff,J.0. --Briscoe, , connected : with Waile details were withheld, it of Salem, Mrs. H. G. Christie ofwas said today after a visitf t"the New , Salem cafe here,' has
taken the City cafe of Albany and Secretary Hoover of the con:Visitors Reported,

in Salem

Not even a wreath . of mist is
5 " r '""lost,.'-- '

No atom can itself exhaust.

So shall the ; souraysuperiar
,f forco' ' "

Live on fend ; run , its endless
course - .

In God's unlimited universe.
i, G. Whittier.

the heavy rains' of yesterday. had
flooded the tunnels and caused a
suspension of traffic

merce department with Mr. Cool- - Miller ';.'wui open Dusmess mere tomor
row.; r'i-- r;

' ''-'i At a local hospital, Thursday,idge that the government was at
tempting to improve the farm sit

: ;Although .powerful, pumps hadGeorgei Nash was 1 fined - $1 in August 12. J. F. Miller, kge 48' "'i '...
"

Mrj. Nick Hater of . Marsbtiekl been kept going throughout: thenation by steps .which dependedTruck Lacks Mirror - . t Visiting Sister-- . )

visited, Salem Thursday. ; : fr 1 day, they had been, unable to clear years. Accompanied by his wife,
the remains will-b- e forwarded to

police cqurt yesterday on a charge
of parking: overtime. ; . upon a effort of theLeroy. E. Charley of . Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. Henry Byrd of the East river tunnels of the Longagencies that provide agriculturalwas fined 1 0" injustice court yes Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Walaer oi

Woodburn Visited Salem Thurs Portland this morning by the Ter yj. T. Rigdon :

& SonIsland railroad' sufficiently, to --alcredits, to the . country. Such
Mob'erly are' visiting-Mrs- . Byrd's
sister. Mrs. Jesse Lang, 1207 State
street. ' - '"' . .'V. '

terday on a charge of operating a williger: funeral home, for funeralPays 3 Fi low . the operation of commutorsday. moves as have been made, it was
r Stanley Waters vwaa ffned 45 in truck without a. mirror. . t services and Interment. f

Mrs. Mary Albright of, Marquam I indicated, have -- been of a tenta trains.;':' - ' "

" The New York Telephone compolice court yesterday on a charge spent; Friday Ih Salem. - l tive" character, and directedof driving .will, one .arm.; s Gravensteia Appl.Gives Final Account , j , - pany announced that nearly 13,--
Face pack and; fill pack at the; Daniet Bright, administrator of 000 telephones; In the metropoli- -'

'through; banks, insurance com
panies, and mortgage loan con
eerhs. ' ' SFined for Speed , . .J "IP Capital City Transfer 'Co. warethe estate, of .the late Emma M.

C. Rosenberg was fined $S in house, 226 State street. 1 perBright,' has given his final account
and. been released from his liabili

UV3 '

iii;lbox. .
! i . al4police court yesterday on a charge Efforts of tie commerce de-

partment in the textile industry
were said to have been , especiallyof speeding. . ties aa administrator.

Entertain Gnest-- -
centered on the cotton spinning

tan area,' northern New Jersey and
suburban Long Island- - were tem-
porarily out of service.

A check-u- p today showed that
100 buildings were struck by
lightning in the metropolis late
yesterday during the storm. A
record rainfall of 4.51 Inches In
12 hours was - recorded by the
weather bureau. j i

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ellis of Cen- -Notary Public i , .v . Women and Girls Wanted
Tel. 36 Helen. Corey, 175 S. trade. While this, too, was not

described in detail, it was said

II. A. Barnett of Monmoutn vis-

ited Salem Friday.
P. C Fultbn! of Aumsvllle visit-

ed Salem Friday., '. ;

W. F. Wcddle of Jefferson was
in Salem Ffidiy. I

Mr. and Ms- - J. K. Neale of
Buena Vista were Salem visitors
Friday. ......
f H. Johnson of Canby was

Friday. H '
Mr. and Mrf. Ray Weaver and

daughter Esther of Toledo spent
Friday morning in Salemt' :

"

William Krawee of Portland was
a Salem visitor Friday.

tenrille, ' la.; 'are visiting ' MrsTo cut string beans. ; Come pre
High. al4 Ellis' aunt.. Mrs. Jesse Lang of some progress had been malle inpared to work- - In morning Ore

gon. Packing: company, .1 4 th street Salem. " . adjustments in- - the industry of In any language it's bound

to be the1 sweetest thing.Pays Parking Fine beneficial character and that, in;7Valeterla CI nib" Service Tel.E. TV Busselle was fined . $1 in the "past month or six weeks thereal4Gents, $3 ' ladles, $5.police court yesterday on a charge Tliese" are the days every queaKPays Fine, Freed 1 - had been a distinct improvement
of parking fa a restricted zona. tion mark ia'4 boy's lesson looks!Mr. .Hoover arrived from Wash-

ington .this, morning and left Ior more like a' fish hook to him. ;vacation ruumni i

' Edwin Wheeler, arrested Thurs-
day v for f driving1 - with .' switched
license plates and locked up in the
county jail when he failed to pay

" '

Ob Ffahingf Trir .. J. H. Willett, of the Capital M. R. Craiil of Portiana is a
Dr. Carl G. Doney and son raul Salem visitor today.were la Silvertoa on, a fishing trip his $25 fine, was released yester Carl M. Mack of Gold BeachThursday,, imt report

. small suc if V -day after paying it.v visited in Salem Friday. ' - 1

Paul Dorinltaer of North'.-Bend- IB' . v

Drug Stoe, accompanied hy Mrs.
Willett will leave Monday for a
visit to Glacier National Park.
They will visit relatives at Keli-spel- l,

Mont., en route and will re-

turn by the way of Vancouver, B.
C. and Seattle, They expect to be
gone about two weeks.

cess' in getting fish. , -

. V
Accident. Reported" Pays Speed Fine spent Friday night in Salem.v SALEM HOMESFURNITURE FROM; Harry .XL Slade was fined $10 W. C: Rfariey of HUlsboro is

Cars driven by H: EDahlbcrg in Salem today. . , -in justice court yesterday, on a
charge of speeding. Mr. and iMrs. C. L. Cass o?and H. Viesko 4 collided yesterday

at Center- - and Church streets, ac-

cording to reports" made "at police Portland viaited Salem Friday. GOATE. C. Wardenn of Portland 4sPays f25 Fine--- - Hdp Rate Is Cut
A new rate for export hops, ef-i- n Salem todayis., . v. ?penee, Rickreaii wasT'SJ . 't- . '

acciucnvn.cio ,. , ..... fined $25 in Justice court, yester fective In 30 days and applying to I Mrs. D. A- - Kenyon and - Miss
of Klamath Fallsday, $ 15 on - a - reckless driving the- - Great Northern and Canadian I Letta Kenyon n TTNC(7&Salem. - -- iPacific lines, was announced yes-- 1 are visiting iincharge and. $10 . for operatingFurniture Upholstery ,: V d

repairing. Geide - Powers
Furniture Compaiay; " v; 2tf lot Portland visitedterday br C. A. Gerken, traveling! J. E. Lillfsjcat .without a drivers, license. 4,freight agent, of Salem. On car-- Salem Friday,

load lots the former rice of $2.50 I Charles Beckwith of PortlandSaturday by the of Medicine
J 1per hundred pounds has been cut I was a Salem vlisitor Friday nightsDr. Stone - removed a cancer

to $1.75 per hundred a saving of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schiffler .offrom the nose, of Frank Burkhart,
Jefferson, Oregon a!4 75 cents, from this city to Mon-- 1 Pendleton Were in baiem; batur- -

Four, lit fc(rt-iijri.- -n.

Fred Ferschweller,' arrested late
Thursday on a charge of driving
with four; person Jit the 'drivers
seat, was fined $2.50 yesterday in
police court. s .

treal and St. Johns. This reduc-lda- y.

rsl Ernest F. Johnsontion puts the valley that much I Mr. and MBakery Brings Action
Salem visitors tp--of Wallow areThe Cherry City Bakery 'com nearer European markets.

day.pany has - filed suit against 'Peter
for,,Turning G. A. Howard ofMr. and MrsKatsivales to collect . J139.73iand For Sale, Pedigreed Boston Pups'IV Gabbert. arrested Thurs Salem visitors thj aMarshfield areExtra choice. Petland, 273 State

1morning.day night on a .charge 'of turning
his car in the middle ofa. block. K alS

Interest. ! It is alleged that Katsl-v- al

bought .merchandise .from the
compahyf valued at $249.73, t and
only paid $110 of IrV

.Ray Millelr tf Suver spent, 3"jh
.fined! $2.50inr ponc;c0jrtwas' day night in Salem. ; , - ; rOperation Performed

ALL 'DAY. TUESDAY :
" " ;""',.' r

Starts 10 a. m.-an- d
1 1 p. m.

WHERE? ' ..

yesterday.; E. J. Rockelof Portland visited
A minor operation was per Salem FridaySues on Not-e- formed on Miss Elva Burris of Sa Mr. and Mrsl R. O. Goff of Suth- -Banios, See" U? New Lad wig

and Maybell banjos just recelv August Bueslng has brought lem at a local hospital Thursday. erlin visited Salem Friday nightsuit against W. A. pelzell to col
ed and sold by Geo. CWI1I. lect $237.50 Jie. claims is due him

Dr. Alden Honoredon , a promissory note , issued in I.SasDect Hchl , ' , ", I "
Dri George H. Alden waa select- -August, .1923, and amounting to

ed head of the former Minnesota FIRE FIGHTERS RU$HEftv Earl Briggs was arrested early
$237.50. He claims only $22 was

residents club at a picnic In the ! i --
1 ..( ,yesterday morning by-loca- l police

and is being, held for investiga paid.; .; :t ;':. A basket din-- 1 TRUCK LOADS OF mkn.kkjstate fair grounds.
KLAMATH FLAMEAGAINSTtion.

'
.'I:' '"'"i:."''" ner was served.Hotel Iklarion ,

Dollar dinner, served 6:45 to 8 Auction . MarketKLAMATH FALLS Atrg; 13." 'Capital Increased rl" 'dry sF. N. MmHeld by Police fevery evening. ; J2tf ( By Associated' Press.
.' , .... Lynden R. Laurner waa arrestF. W. Karrhead of the Salem

Navigation company. ; announced ed by local police last night on aAsks Divorce

"1,

mi..

i

i
1u

I

(

loads of mei were dispatched this
noon to the scene of the Sugar
Pine mountain fire in northwest

yesterday that its capital stock charge of reckless driving.Eliza M.- - Wilson ;has brought AND NORWAYhad been Increased; from $20,000 SUMMERsuit: fori divorce against Arthur ern Klamath! county in a desperateto' $40.000. IThe-compan- oper
"Wilson, alleging cruel and in Fender Smahed attempt to jcheck the big forestates the steamer Northwestern.

human-treatment- . She-clai- Wil Cars drlvenf by Russell Patter conflagration before it works itsplying between Salem and Port son, route r una ,jw.ose umger ui way fu rther iin to ,the-heav- y standson used , abusiy ; epithets. , told
herhp neiJbnl fool .would goland. ..... i' i Turner Collided Jiast nlght on South lf merchantbe timber. The fire. v- - r tCONSISTING OFCommerciall streei, laccordlng toto hurch: andtreated her .in a which is Jjurnlng mostly among

Gravetileia Apple at headquarreports made- policebrutal manner. . . --
'

the sage brush; and jack pine flats,j; "fFace1 pack and ' fill pack at .the ters. A smashed4 fender was the covers an area of several thousand'JtJa'pUal; City. Transfer Co. ware-- only damage.Burcaa Opens' Suit ' acres. ' ... ;.house. 226 State street. rf$l per The, Merchants Credit Bureau, The Swan Lake fire, which
Accident RclortcdInc.. has filed suit against T. W. burned incessantly for four days,
;i.Mrs. M, "E. Evans of Salem reSellwood' to recover; $314.72 andl is now definitely under coptrol.

6 extension tables in ash, oak, walnut, fir, round and square ; 3 library tables, Z card
tables, 3 iron beds, -- A V M. bed, 1 brass bed with springs, 3 sanitary couches 1

cherry devan, 1 oak settee and arm chairjto match! 4 reed chairs and rockers, 7 oak ;

rockers, 5 leather rockers, a number of sewing rockers and common rockers and odd
chairs, 4 stand tables, 2 pianb stools, corner chair, 3 electric floor lamps, 1 magazine j

ported atreoltee headquarters yes I Th, ., HnJ is beine natrolled. ,Interest on othenamounts,- - Which
,

nVlIl'Insitccf. Office
f'l?irBttLleut;-"Marvi- Yandle, V

' sMMarine CorDsV recently appoint it claims Sellwood owes for met-chandis-e,

bojught.through the Com w involved in an acciaem ai
VVvgad.of vrecruitmg in Oregon, State and Cottage streets.pany. i , :'.

r Illim TolMjal . .Pears at Holders. Oc per- - bm. .. '...

AUCTION
.loeal office .next Weea.

1, j--
; , t 1 ,"

Bwk From Trip
EarltBriggsApeia py locai po--

5t miles south;, on Liberty road.

rack, 1 W. E. dresser, 1 S. Q dresser, 2 oak, 1 ash, 1 walnut butret, & oaK, l asn
sideboard, 1 nickle arid copper chafing dish' also percolator, 1 fir desk, 2 combina- - -

tion desks and book cases, 2 lamps, 1 brid ge lamp, 3 sewing machines, 1 hall chair,
1 nvraHiffMl leather rocker, dinkier chairs. 1 EngUsh perambulator, 2 ivory tables,

llra for investigation.- - was releas
--

v arry justice of the su- - ed yesterday.
Rev.-Taylo- r Ret. :.t-- preme courts his" ,son andWLT

Fails to. Stop '. ovel library table, kitchen tables, hall tench,-- 1 sulky go-car- t, 3 piece lawn set, 1 '. Vlnton :of 'McMlnnville have-re--

lurnedi? from fishing - trip In
Rev. Fred C. Taylor; who re-

turned this week from a trip to W..H. Miller was arrested oy
NE5jWEEKlocal notice yesterday on charger?ur'ry'.county,T-- - - the Oregon;Caves and Crater Lake green porch! swing, porch chairs and rockers, z ranges, & neaters, o new aoors, u

at a through!National Park will occupy the pul of iaumg 10- - aiop
isapit of theFirst Methodist ohurch street intersection. Tuesday IHillBummer Funeral Today :

f' . John."Summer, 3 8 who li ill

congoleum rugs, 5 Axminster and velvet and Brussels rugs; various sizes; a lot ot
' dishes, table spoons, clothes basket, blacksmith vise anvil blower, tools
kind, cultivators and a lot of miscellaneous articles. t ,

- .. i

was oh Sunday morning an4 describe ......
If lStarbi 10 a.m.Tire Is Stolen'i ?drowned reeenthr attempting to the scenery of his trip in his ser-

mon on "God's 1 Invisible VGird- - I. Ai DeFrance. 2 4 f . North Fif And goeslake his ' son from ..the ' Willamette
iV y.ii - ; i. i : ""- .- - teenth street,, reported at police all day at PN.;

Auction Market. A
of good furnitureii ' : Woodry"s

large ' lot
ings." ' i ;":- .V

Sues on Note .'"' 1

headquarters yesterday, that a re--
hnilt Automobile; tire was stoien .PUBLIC NOTICE These goods will be on display on day of sale only and will

sold without reserve to the highest bidder for, cash. ' y;tools; See,and blacksmith
from his' reslderict. large ad.' The Royal kales company; has

filed suit In the county clerk's of
' Direct Factory; Branch

(10 Coart St. - '- - Phone 83
; Tjpewrltere Rented, Bold, 4

. , ; Repaired ' . . r
Special rental rates to CUdahta

Vikit Friends Here 1 .fice against John-X- h Campbell to n ' 1.1' l-- L J "
--I iL- - !al i Cwaa nCftr urtll Kr tfrc'A rr f s iWednesday

collect $105 and r Interest . from Mr.- - and Mrs. Shirley Brush of
Oakland, CaI.v have teen vlsiUng
in --Salem the past week.', Mrs.

1:30 p, m. Dring your own luncn ana spcuu uoy. wn r v
grounds. Everirthing is under cover where it's cool and comfortable. This hi the bij-V- r

nne dav furniture auction ever "sold in Salem. : There is a store full of new and
March, ,1928, together with-attor-ney- 's

fees and costs of suit. The S46 K'

Nearly new
23rd Street - ; t

4 room bungalow.Brush was formerly fMiss Eulalet
t
"a - Hansen, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. used furniture for private, sale. . So whatever you want you will find it at Woodry 9atand furniture. Rugs, range.

Paul; Hansen of Salem. i While B. Grimes, owner,etc. Mrs. t.
here Mr. and Mrs. Brush, made a on Summer street. Watch the papers tor three more auctions next weeiz.: i

FOR INFORMATION ?

. ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS
; . Phone ,727At
OREGOMyX ELECTRIC

camping trlp4acoUa4 the MountUTRACY'S FUEC ; 7
t IWednesday NiteHood loop road, to Mt. Rainier,

hi and to Crater lake. They , were
It accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Hanj 187 DXtreet Telrhome C31 FREE DEMONSTRATION OF THE WOODROW ELECTRIC WASHER ALL

DAY TUESDAY AND AT WEDNESDAY NIGHT SALESsen and A. M. Hansen, J

f 7i30p. m. ;
At Woodfyfs Stqfe, Sttrnme
and Norway streets. t

Friday, 1:30 p
"'
xn.

c : 170, 8. Liberty J -

TTnlversal! range, reed : baby

i '
. 1.-..- ".. -,..

J 1" F. N. WOODRY, Auctioneer and Furniture Dsc.orhn rev. furniture, etc. II. ,L.

PHONE .511-- '
" ' :

IlDD DUSI Dros
, E;tatnshcd 18C3 "

.'General Drn!r!ng Du:!ncr
- OfScs Covrs fxodi 10 a. . to p. Ka, .

- f :

Daue. owiiir. .:.,
-

...
- ) ' ' '

Water papers for full partlc?.
ulare later.)

f f.nJwoodry
Is the Auctioneer of course
Phone 51 1.1 Established 1910

HOICEofTrsub Genuine
V-- Orange B!oesom engage-- , ,

tnent and weddinff rings toi
tribute to the judgment and
good tasce of'tho wearcc. ..

' IIARTJIAJf E303. .

f3a Zal Jvr, Oorasi
guts aa& U-i- iy. .

Casli Paid for Used Furniture .ASalcs Conducted Anywhere ' .
i i

'.?

-

'V


